What is needed is an overhaul of the educational system with a new model that is both reflective and integrated.
THE ETHICS OF CHARACTER: THE TEACHER AS MORAL AGENT Thomas Foster
It is • $9' 01 the rnan who knows. that he CIIn \eao;tl. and ~ .. ..... Ihonk M mooe truly knowIOOr.Ju 1han e. l)9Ii-ence i5; IQI' . nlsl$ CIIn ICMh. and men cI ""'"' e ' l)9Ii-.~~ Anslclle, Metaphys\c$ Th.,. is pe,hltps no poroblem mo'e lundarnent&1 Ie 1m. rl\ar'o'l8r on whc~ \WI ,e0l16 10 elher people , ""'"' cen tral 10 00, lives ()t' ""'"' O'nponant in Ih e delermi""lioo 01 v<H.>e lil,lIn l he proble m ra ised by me ral philosephy . The qu es ti [)(l el wl' BI OUghl a pet'scn te doO is a si ppery one. On I"" one har>el, tile anS\WIr iTOJst maKe senSEI 10 too ave rage pe rson. thai is 10 say
It musl Indude common &eo .... It 00es no goOO to ha •• a phi_ lo$Qp/ly that oont,aoicts tm. obYious oond iuons 01 lIle world.
S~II an answer must alSO remain ooosisl~ and valid on lhe highesll8Y91 01 nIeleclual ........ tigalioo.
The d8Y9l0llfl*'! 01 a moral ~ is ""'" mooe Crl~ cal 10 «b;;aIOrS because II'ley am responsible lOr not only Ihei' own JivIn but 10, the liWis 01 p<actically an children end by ..... Ia •• ion the wnote 01 socioty. Although 11"05 6ducation oomes Irom """'Y ..,."ces. in Arn&rica espe<>ally. the.::hools .' . .... impon .... mNII5 by which 1ho$e people who ~ !he <::UIl .....
""""lop ' -own v""' ".
When a KhooI is 9$"'blO$I>cd. ~ may ~ lhe v-.-cI iIs launders, bllt II"IooIe va~ did no! &,;se Ollt 01 II vacuum nor do lhey remain stabie Without delirNtk>r1 ar>el applOc&IO()(1 by a l eacher. The re&pClr"J$it)ilily fo, the ir-.;ub lil OO 01 valu&& may f"i()I Mve alwaya b<l~n a IUrlCtioo '" school, bul on oo r currenl S Huali on the schoolS B,e C&,ta in ly a major compoo ent ir1 most people's lives.
While an RulO mechaf'llC may not need a p,uticl.Oa rly well delw-.ed m()t'al philosophy, he needs a "".. 1 delined mecllanic pltilosoplly. An auto me<:llar>c..no loid a customer lIlallhe transmSSlOr"l realty """-*' be ,epai.ed a11lome would not be in busone-n very tong. Maoy pe<>ple. howevet . need a v.erv pr~ CISOl de~nilion 01 v/lll.leS because !heir jobs pul them In a POIi · bOfrwller~ the" m(ltat plJlosophy mame rs in lIle Iotmabon 01 c""'ral values. Plate koew lhat .....,;e maids and p;ItII$ muil be clO$eiy walCll8d l)e<:ause lhose wlto told stori" to lite Th omas Foater Is a doctoral candidate i n Foondations 01 Education al the Un iversity 01 Kan sa$ and a curricu lum director in the Auburn-Washburn School Dlslrlct In Topeka, Kansas.
)'OOng 800 _ ""'0 5tlfig to the crowd were importaro! lactors on ltie culture. I am sure Plato ...auld hltve included leI"";';;oo ICf4>t wnle<!> and adwr"bsong eJUlCUlive.s or Oiller ~ pe<>ple n he had only ""agtned SUCIi CrlIal urM. Wittl D1he, elements so powerIuI and ,nteteShld ortt .. 8 pro(~. 1"o;)w much moo" i'nportan! is ,I lor leache<s and leaChers 0I18aCherS 10 have a dearly articulated ptiIosophy parents a oo argue ttlal ctolO-n!a,iog and mo,a l e<lt--cal"", a,e no longer solely the resportSibilily 01 the Ia .... Tho, cullural retal,vism or moral ~urali5m is one ot the P""'ems ttl., is a ","use for Ih\I ma,,' di5OlOOr in Itle sd>ooIs and """ely
The ac<>c!ltance 01 mora l ~ura lism and dWero'l~ b~ oociely ",,,,,,ed m.II ny problemS 10::.-o(1ucat",. trying to tra".· mot moral S!andardS and eogender in their studoots the good. huma ne. and mora l lile, Which mora l id o" IS a n<l sland ard S &hO uld e teaChe r t.a nsmit whOn oo nlrontod Wllh pluraiSl ic mora l viewe? The morel ~u r " lism of oociety and the ling ui slic ar.aty&is of theo retocia n co uld n~ provid e substantive mo ra l sta nd a,ds fa , teac hers to trarlSfT"Ot to stu<l&nts (Sic!1el 49)
S",he l >d&nlilies SllVeral 01h8r lactors tNlt BII conlri1>ute to The protMem Wlln l ubjec~"",rn .. that ",hile ~ denies 00 position , it &1 10 giwls no _IOns 10 ~1Ow ""6 o.or aoottl ....
In shorI. ttlo principle I, dea r. ta ke 6W~Y the r " Of onlolilgica l g rou nd lor Iho rlghln en 0' wrongness 01 an action, and l here wi. 00 longer _m to be ~ny proper rea""", for anyone '. holding il 10 be r1glt or wrong , And witho ul reaso ns fa, o u, mora l jud gmenl 5. "'a must
Educational Considemtions, Vol, 24, No, 2. Spring r997 ac knowl edge that sUCh ju(lgm ents a re quite ar bitra ry (Veatch 17 17) .
Relativism is a r(!treat from the d iHicu lli9s 01 Wlarmining whicll 01 lhe competing ethica l lheoriC1l is OO ffOl(:t. The Wlsic posil ian is . that Ifulh is difte r\l<"ll.lo ' eacM ifl(liviOOal or group, and the re IS no absolute, obj<.lct"'" a nd know~biG trUlh th "t is the same for all peop .. at a ll l imOl'll, The r,""~I .... isl is pos itIYe th at the re is aboolulely 00 absol ute Iruth , The cvemual mwl! 01 th is cootradic1iO<o is skepticism. II there 8m O8 .... 'al truthll , then th ".,e must be &>me underlying qu" lily IMt is ()()rM"O()n to a~. It th is is oot lrue, I""" there is 00 IfUlh al ell and 10 speak 01 reIa· tive lruths is 10 equi\O"OCale Ihe I".,m, This type cI re\atrvism haS he lped prcxjuCe tWO more cui·
IUral deve"",mems that P"'G"" the Sd'IOOIS end make mean· ingful moral education diflicuft. First is me development ()I a categorical moralily such a s a greatly entarged COl\Cepl 01
"righls". The coot,alrty 01 rights IflaOrie& I\aS crealed a ICI"o()()j climale Ihe , eje<:l s mora l educal'on. InSta ad 1M SChools become a place where spec;alOslS o:ono:u:r discus"",,", about nghlS. and a "re<b:lioniSl _ _ 01 imel8C1ual vor1ue" _!he slandardize!! lest SCOfe (Sicf".el 9) (one comm&mato::.-nOled 1IIa1 standaRlized lesls ,"""a,rly disoi,.,....,16 a98'RSlIhe Slupod.)
A second culluraf er""""" 1IIa1 illl8fferes WOI1l our aDilily 10 teach "It",,,,, idea. "vital climension 01 morar educ/uion" Sim.", moflIl edllCilloon is root a separate d isd~ine but is 81 a p<.>n! "" ero v8riOO S disci· " ines and the real ities of the world interweave. iT can not bG a "set 01 tools" with whid1 10 faShi oo & mora l pos iTion, bul.t must " boI • condmon 0Ul 01 _ II mot'" agenl acts. A philoeophy 01 /!Ihocs ...... t ~ ,Is ,nterr"'.11K1 Sllltus and the nHd to prOduoo a motal condit'oo. oot J~$I a mem odology. A moml age nt musl I:>e in a cond il ion to m oile p roper usa 01 mora l are th",r own !lui nave ody ti>:)se thalll>8y ara told they should ha"" by a peer grQ141 0< the medle 01 a<>Olhe' a{l8<"lt, Those -...t1ose oo:;; r&S arid ""P ulses " ..... r>:.II r.is ""'" has 00 character.
"'-' mo r~ than a steam engine ilas ch/l rllClcr" (~il ls 73), Ch aracter can be lostered dev&iOplng qua~tiel (\liM""S)
Wllh,n 1hc in",-"iOUilI 300 then p,ovide H'e means and $IandardS-1o """,,,uate and assess "pe,K)Oal~y ao::epIed dlar;w::ter"
!hrOu!1> e>;p8CIa1Jon Q! SOCIal n:xnll. ThIs 1$ only IQ r~ms Ulat dIa""""" Is modilied by c~ltur8. Tha 8S$U~tion is lila! .....
. 1 s/lould be able to ag ree 00 some oasoe $oXIIlI v~lues.
Evon tl>::>ugh this see ms 10 oa an impossibil ity in oo r 00'· rent oo ndi lion, mnny app ,opr~!e mora l ya l",," a l' eb<.ly e . ist and de-nvc born trao:l1iona1 sou,ces Good teac/ling turns 001 10 be no! so much oo.ng someth ing " bul , .. !her beong """"'!tong. ae--.g it 80m8""ng 01 a raltl8r eh ... _ nalure. bette< $YOlO<! to 1hc poe! and lhe philosopl'\e. The scie~I ISI and the fellC8'''''''' a re mo<e inte<eSled in ~uSl tI1~ l acts ma·am" After 0 11 . "ow does one t~ach a pe,son to be SC<"nething? II they learn to 00 some1hing Gn~ wado:e ~, the-n perl'laps1hey will beOOr'ne IOfiaI tf\ey 00 So. will> some uflde,· Slale-m&nI. one m'ghl say modem edUCIIliOlWlI mell\od101ogy was born It on::e the edu::ation ct teachers was based on wtoal other teachers did, ~ is MO longer. Now illS daSSn)(lm rl'l<Xk!ls, mea· S<J ' em<l nt a rod evalualive instrumlll1tS, desi roo outcom~s. 8n<1 'esearch appl ications. Al l 01 the scilll1l1fic alle ntioolOCUSGd on IGII'ning has ce,la..-.'y p,l)doced man~ &ue<:esses and many YOllillblG inSIghts into the learning process. M any realize lhel more lhan anything. what wachefs Go is an irriIabon and composIle at _ t they have • ...,., good leaCh....,. do. A lead'oe< IIQ~ is ptObably ,,,poos;bIe lOf !he ca,eer <IeaIIo::I<\ of m<.>$t te"""...s. ~ may be,'" pa~ i>ee8.USG it does oot lit the CAif· renl p/l r"digm, thai "Nil a r<l mlssif>g a vary ImpOIIant elemenl in lhe ma ki ng oIleac/llQ. A w n:;;<l8ration oIllle great te"""e, 9I\C:UcI yield some vaUable insigh1s into whallea<hing is. Character appears 10 be an impC>r"\llnt Ii .... between autho,· ity and pe<i""""nc6. and SI'"ICe ~ is OOMa,nly the por1ion 01 the personaoRy that IS pWlicly presc<oled 10 the studeflI. ~ Ie a H ... 10 !he essence 0I1he greal teacl\et 11 is clGa, thaI character is an l"l)OftaI1t laclOf and should be '0V8fdOO ~s a ooodi!lOl\ 01 the IMd ivid ua l m th l!! tl'!In a methodolOgjl. II ody rmkns SGfI$<I to 1001< the at g reat men aM wome n 80'0119 uS fc< CX3mpios 01 !tWs cond~ioo. Arttur S<:Nasinger 00\&11 IIIII! ·Oreal men_bIG uS 10 nse 10 ou, ()WfI h~1 potool""lil_ (104) They fMJip ..
to ' " possibllilias in ou,seIves. IIt\d tI"oe)r grve U$ difact "119';' enoo In the aM 01 insporation. However. sn;:e ~ is tca<:hrng that is the locos h"",. l toe grWI teach", IS our Irrwnediate oIlject.
Th",e is an ot:;ection to the whOle CQ!lCeflt 01 tile g rM I toach<) r thilt "'oo ld be oonsidered. Robelt He i~a n , in Dn Mi· eIe tllled "Tr.e G,eal·Tuo oor Myth·, somewhat ~ Ingly bu1 'ali"rer Clearly cal<liDgue. 111& genet'" ~ainl$ The rno6ll~.tnat the teach", ralll8, than !he _ beeOrlles !he Qbjacl 01 the studenl. AnoIhef it thai these teachel'$ _ soom to actually tellCl1 anyIhOng. They a,e accused 01 • &ell.
~rs~ip and a powe,·lo,e tilat \l3t~ars a g ' ''''p 01 de\le>les I &way from the mainMream 01 edocatioo. ThlO)' a,e $e<>n as PII'· 1000m&I"S more than teacl!",s. as geoorahsts more than _ 1 1 and as interlOpttrs more ttJan professioJlals. MOSI impor18ndy. tile)' 00 not fit .. ther the curren! image of tile "OOrree1" prol . In Lit>er~1 E(1uqal ioo. Van D<l<oo q uOl"cs PindOI as sayir>;l that "ou' chiol d uTy OOIlsists in becom i"9 who w e alii" ( 17) . Van Dole n goo, on 10 .. xplain 'h is with the example OT OdllCilTed peopkI, A.re Th ey manged t,.,. too~ ""-"'al ion? In an important way, no, p~ w OO 8(e educal ed 00 oot t>e<;omo somethlng else T"""" 1>\IOI>1!l. in a sense. bec<:me more 01 whBttl>ey aJ1l.
or OOUkl W. that is tillman. They l ullill the~ poIentral Tile """"'" Sw,ecl (Oommrng ca •• this 100 ""p<ofouoo knowledge 01 whal they 00"'. and th"'" a re also some I00I5. I~. irrstru< men\$ andlli<:Q thaI -. can be l""!frI prolic/llrl)l Tl>&n IheV m..sll\ave modetSIO """utale. 10 aanire. and to de$l'e, Flnall)/.
they muSI illlve opportUnity: opportunIty 10 leach. 10 'a,l. 10 t:roKorne and 10 """" Thrs ere_ '" love is the CfIDI of th& ,eal oppcI$IIion 10 greal teaetw>g. love. 0/ c;ourse. is nol Ihe only Ihlng. TIte'e a(" Thr" dlafacteristo;$ 01 good leache",. They ITUS1 I<now -""tI1rng They must really ~I\OW the" a ,ea. and Ihe'f mUSt know life They must Stand 10< somelhing. Ihal is. Ihey must h~ve • vision W;\I'IOUt this vi""", (he;r lo ",o/l.tIge essentoa. y "-"IS oothing SInce it has no reference point, The "'lion may be IaUly ,. stvd/!nl may be ill"(l'lessOO ";I!l a marvelous toache( t:>ut may IRte( (ealize I hat th is teacher·. vision was l imilOd.
A&Cf!ntly R professor confid ed to me that he had OOI'IClu OOd Educationa l Considerations. Voi. 24, No 2, Spring 1997 upon (e/le<Jlion (" 1Ip1>&,8J)11)I bothoro<l him., tl>31 roosl 0/ tile taaciler. whom the students reall)llikOO and _ i~ed by we re one s th aI had a very strong pOSItion Ihal Ihey --. Finally 10 base el h~ o n no more l ilan InS!itul krn al lacts i$ l ho<OOy 10
